ANNUAL RI~POH1l 1 1!10 SYIWD

i'he Boara of '.l!rustees of
its an nual report to Synod , would
tistical compila tion for the year
the plans and purposes that guide
the Col lege .

Lind.enwood Col lege , in maki ng
set forth not only its sta1916- 17 but present to you
them in the development of

We would aclrn.owledge , wi •th profound grati tua.e , the
blessing of a bountiful Heavenly Father in providing possibilities
for the devel opment of a grea t Presbyterian Coll ege £or young women
i n the Synod o:f Misoouri.. When Major Ge0rge C. Sibley and his wife ,
Mary Easton Si bloy , founded a. school a t St . Cha:rles , Mo . for the
higher education of young women, Missouri had been admi tted to the
Union but r:i f evr year s and t ho s chbol wa,s located. in .a s par,sel y
settled state i n the "far wost" ~ :&1rom 1827 to 1831 Major and Mrs .
Sibley we:re responsible for its conduct . Both wer e f'a'.i.th:ful and
loyal members of' the Presbyterian Church and. were zealous for the
teaching of God ' s word as part of the curri cult:un. In 1831 the
Presbytery of St . Loui s was asked to appoint a Board o:f Di:cectors
and the school ·beoame the property o:f the Presbyterian Church . In
1853 a special cha rter was granted by the Legislature of Missouri
and the management was ·t:!:'ansferred to the Synod to appoi nt a Board
of Directors in accordance with the Charter .. Since 1853 the Synod
has had the a:ppoin.tment of Directors who have annually made their
report .

In the eighty- six y0ar0 of its official identificution
with the '.Presbyterian Church , Lindemvood College has ever been
fai thfu.l to the sugges:tiions and directions of the Church and has
numbered in its Alumnae record many noble characters known for
thei1~ Ch :i.•istia n f aith and worlrn . :'i.t the presen t time the College
is taldng on new life and 0i1tcring. upon a new ora of its history ,
In equipment and endowment it rtu"11cs as one of the strongest inst:i. tu.tJ.-0,ns_ .a.;Ll e:1.1;:1:.i n g :f.o:r_ the oa.ucation of y om1g women .
Accordi ng t o i ts i n creo..se?l r osou:rc 03 it in t h o p11rp os o of you r Bo ard of
Di rector s to enL.,r g e its sphere of usef ulness to thQ Church ,

In 1869 • when the new three story brick buildings was
orected , the Col lege was known fa.rand wide for its fine equipment . I n 1881 t~e south wing of the bullding was erected and i n
1886 the north wing . On a c~~pus of 120 acres of l and , with a
forest of Linden trees , the Col lege was considered the most
bea.uti ful and. complete of a.ny Col lege in the land . With tho
noce~si ty for new buildings and the sca rci•ty of f unds , pa rts
of t}1e 'b dauti:ful tract were sold until tod.a,y tr.1.e campus has
but 34 acres left in its pos£ess ion . a suffici0nt 3..rnount of
land to enter u:p.)n many improvement::, and t h e erectj.on of necessary buildings for the next quarter of a century. Your Board
of Directors have ;plans providing -for what they think nece3sary
in that space of time.
From 1836 to 1907 "but one b1lj_ld.ing , used for cla ss
rooms and dormitJ:ry pur1)O.s0s , wa S'"UJ?.Cl1 the ,:srounds . ·.rhis is
the present SiblGy Hall . I n 1907 , a t the suggeGtion of Synod ,
a new dormitory was built which is now known as J11bi1oo Hall .
The College is i ndebted to Andrew Carnegie, James Gay Butler ,
Richard h olm0s arid Mrs . William McMillan for funds sut'fioiont
to make this h andsome build ing a possibility . It was named
Jubi lee Hall .in commemoration of Synod ' s resolution wh~le
mee·ting at the Col lego in 1906 that, the Jubile0 year of
Lindenwood should be commemorated by the inauguration of a
campaign for a new buildi ng of which t~j-~ was tho_ resul ~ •
Unlimited prais e mus t be given the untiring efforts of tho
late Dr . George li';rede:rick Ayres , then President of the College ,
for ma t u ring ·tho pl ans of Synod .

I n 1914 Col . James Gay Butler announced to the Board
of Di rectors that he i ntended , with the Board. ' s per mi ssi on ,
to erect at hi s own expense a new dor mitory , gymnasium and
swimming pool . The privilege was granted and on June 9 ,
1914 t he excavation was made fo r the building , Col . Butler
and Dr . Niccolls lifting the first spade i n the ground cet
apart for the building . February 18 , 1915 tho building was
d ed icated and t he Board of Directors named t he new building
Butler Hall a.ft er t he donor and. his family .

I

In 1916 , to commemorate the memor y of his fri end , Rev.
Samuel J ack Niccolls , V .D. who died August , 1915 , Col . Butler
asked permission to erect a new hundred thousand dollar dormitory with a c apac i t y of 130 students to be named Niccolls Hall .
The permission was gr anted and February 20 , 1917 the buildi ng
was dedicated . During the erection of Ni ccolls Hall , Col .
Butler died- -just one ~rear after his friend , .J.)J:• . IHccolls,
had passed beyond . MrA . Mar garet ~ ~ Butler , wife of Col .
Butler , completed the building and , at her own expense , furi tisJ:ad it . Niocolls Hal l is n ot only one of the largest but
the most expensive building on the ground , far more t ha.n t he
contract price being SIJent to make it complete i n every detail . 1.rhe l~oDrd ~,ould pause long enough in this report to
~ay its highest tribute to Mrs . Butler for her devoti on to
the Collee-e in which she and her beloved husband were s o
much interested .
Margaret Hall , a s t atel y rnanaion which was purchased
by Col . Butler some years ago urnl named aftor his wife ,
Mar garet , i o now used -for a Conae1·vatory of :Music .
Other buildings on the campus ovmed by t he College
are - t h e central heati ng plan·t; , the la'bo:rat-:>ry , the Sibley
cottage , erected for Iirs . Sioley in her ieclining days . the
Art pottery , stable and garage . A conservative 9stim~te of
tne valuaiiion -oT land and p1·operty aggregatl:>O nea:rl y ,:&600 , 000 .
The Board contempla tes i n the near f uture maki ng an i nventory
on present values .
EJJUCAT I0...1Ui tl'l'Aif.DA.R.DS

With an exceptiorlal e qui pment for wo rk , the Board i s
directing its atten-tion to the highest 0ducational standards .

Every y ear the Uollege i8 visited by t he ~ccrediting
Committee o.f the UIJiversi ty of Missouri and ropresentatives
of other colleg es and uni versities throughout the l and .
We invite every critic i sm tJ1e;t can be macle by expe rt
colleg9 men and women . '!'he resnl ~ of this effort to keep
befo.r e us the highest standards of efficiG:::icy in ')Ur educational work has beer- the r ecogni tion by other colloges
arid univers ities of tr..e -r.rork dor10 a.t Li ndemrnod and acceptance of Sllll!C hour for h our .
Th& elevation of the aduca'Lional ota11da.rds has changed
the r e qui1·eme:r.1 ts of selecti ng toa.chers . A. teach er io s olected
to h ead e ~epa~tment onl y aftP.r. she has tc.ker a four year college coure ~ and ono year post- gra.tiu.;.te ccurse in e. recognized
st!.".r1dard college or university, and has h ad three years of suc cessful t 0~ching experience . Our oni nion is t hct the groat
increase ii.1 expenditure for increased standardization is vrnrth
while . Ou·.i:· aim is to mak:e Li ndonwood College s.n eduoat i onol
institutiou of the first rank in the work it is doing .
While cloing the -:,ork of a juni or college , it i s t h e
earnest h ope that in the near future the curriculum will be
exter1ded t wo years antl insteac1 of tho degree of l\ssociate in
Arts the ColleP-e will oonf.oT upon tts graduates t he degrees of
A.B. and B.S . Several special linos of educational work have
been added . A School of Journalism has been established and

i s accredited wi th the Uni versi t;y of Mi ssouri . Students havi ng
t h i rty- four hours of wor k are admi ttea to thi.s departmen·t . .A
Home Ms.kers cour se of one year is open to e.11 who have completed
the ir hi gh ochool course . ~)he popul ari ty of this course is evidenced by the number who bavo selected it . A Busi ness course
was suoconsfully ino.ugureted some t i.me a.go , wh1ch fits young
lauies for Secrets.rial positi ons . Gradu ltes of 1i J1denwood receive certificates to teach from the State Superintoudent of
Pu.bl ic Schoolo , permitti ng them to tct:wh. in the gn1de achools
of the State.
In this day of <lemund· for wor.1en workore , we have 3S tablished a dop~rt~ent of Vocational GuiclR,nce , 't1hich is meeti ng wi th much success . I n every way the "Useful Life " is kept
before our ~tudents.
GOVER.HMF~·r AI D

In compliance with the desire of the Federal Government
we have b0en pro-paring you ng ladies for any duty ·t.hat may be ro qui ro d of them. Thf! P}-1_.ysical Fducation depar1;mcnt is dril] ing
the sti:.dents :in miJ j.tary tactics and takj.ng ·th0m on weekly
"hike~1 11 to de1T(,)Jor, the body and increase the powo1· of physical
onduranco . Gymnas i um clas:c1es and swi!Il.II'.irg lessonu are insioted
upon by all who can f i nd timo in their oohedules of otud i os.
Dril ls in first aid to the injured are given a.nd Jiracticcl
nursing is taught .
Tho Rod Crofrn Society is i nteresting tha student body
in mo.king 1)ant1.9,ges v.nd. hospital necoooi tics . Oa:r.a.cning is
taught duri ng the ::,pri :ru~ months and war breads aro bei ng used.

The acr eage of the campu □ back of th0 'buildings was
put i nto use and th0 result of our College farning wi ll aggre gate a iar e cum i.n the fine r esults of our oat, corn anu
pot;ato crops .

R~LIGIOUS EDUCATJON
While l ooki ng to tho devel opment of the mind we have
not overlooked the ;.:1u.preme plac o o:f the Wor d of God i.n the
curriculum. A gift of )50,000 to endow a Bi ble Ohair made
it pofJsible to :pl-'iCf-3 greater emphas1s than ever upon the
teaching of the Bi.ble . Hev . Robert Boott Jalclt:rr , D.D. , Ph .
D., the fi r st occ11:pa.nt o:f the Chair , is a t1rad11ate of Washington
and Jofferaon Coller;e of 1Vaflhi..>gton , Pa. For a short time after
gradua:ti o:a ho was an i ns tructor in Lati n and (}.reek of that Col-

lege . era.dilating from the Western The ological semiriary of
Pittsbu~rgh , I't. • , be eritered tho pastorate serv i ng churches
at JohnstO\m and r onessen , Pa . Fro_m tl:10 :pa:::torato he \'.ics
called to tho J3,.i.b,g:e Chair-nt Bellevue College . From Bollevu.e
he went to Grove City Col lege, a.rove City , J?a. whore he :condored distinguished services as a Bible instructor and col leg e
:pastor . 1J1rom Grove Cit.y Col lege he comes to 1indonwood fully
oqui pped to meet the duti es and responsil:>11 i tio~ we have placed
upon him.

Every student is required to take ono h our of Bible
study a week , U.."1.loos excus0d for reas ons by t}ie President .
In addition to the required work , an extensive course j_n Bible
study wi ll be presented in the curriculum the ~1e:&:t col lege "$ear .
Chapel exorcises are held at noon every day and the
Young Woman ' s Christian Association conduct a weekly prayer
meeting . On Sunday morning oach student is requi red to go to
the Church of hor choice , es designated by t.or appli cation for
admiss ion to the College . r u nday evori i ng VeeJJer services are
hel d , at which every student is compel led to attend . The Boa:rd
has under consideration the establishment of a College Church
bu't the plan3 have not been matured as yet.

--

Y. W. C . A.

The Young Woman' s Christian Association is an important
factor in the Christian life. of the College .
During the summer elegantly furnished rooms in Sibley
Hall were provided for t he members of the Association. Few
college association can boast of as f ine quarters and furnishings as given Lindenwood girls by friends of the Association .
The Association has a l arge membership ana_ is doi ng a

work that the :Boe.rel would heartily commend fo:r its efficiency
in dev-e loping a healthful Christian atmosphere among the stu-

dents.
HEALTH

The year was a record year not only for attendance but
for the remarkable health conditions that maintained . Only one
case of serious ill ness gave us aey concern and the splendid
sanitary conditions are given due credit for lessening the
chances of the spread of any contageous disease . The Board
would call attention to the special care taken of the young
l adies attending Lindenwood . A college physician is empl oyed
to look after the sanitary conditionB and h e does his work most
efficiently. An i nfirmary or hospital is maintained with a graduate nurse in oha:rge . 1.rhe hospital is equipped with every modern convenience for the caring of the sick in public and prj.vate
wards . A diet kitchen is also connected with the infirmary.
For this spe.cial attention no extra charge is made the students except for medicines • . Upon entrance, every young l ady
must undergo a. physica l examination, a record of which is kept
for reference by the col lege physician.

The attendance during the yes:r 1916- '.l-7 was the largest
in the history of the College . Two hundred and five were upon
the roll during the year - Academy 49, College 107 , Special 49.
A.t the opening of the year every available space in the dormi tories was taken and many student:S were compelled to 11 double
up" to make room :for others. The attendance this year totals ,
at the opening of school , 238 as against 176 at the opening in
1916.
ST UDF.NT AID

The tuition at Lindenwood is kept down to a nominal sum
It is not
our :purpose to make money but sufficient funds must be secured
for maintenance. The stud.ents have entered into the spirit of
helping those who need some f i nanci al assistance and have created a 1tStudents O Loan Jlu.nd ll which can be drawn on in small sums
upon condition that it will be replaced as soon as the borrower
is able to re.fund the money borrowed .
·
for the physical and educational ad.vantages g iven .

Service Scholarships are also created to help the student who must earn part of' her way through college. 1fhis has
been the means of affording many young ladies the opportunity
of an education at Lindenwood .
Under the provision of the Watson Fund , every Presbyterian Minister ' s daughter is entitled to a one hundred <f'ollar
scholarship to be applied on her tuition for the y ear .

RECO.MM8NDATI ON

The charter of 1853 provicles for the appointment of
fifteen directors to be appointed for terms of six year s by
Synod. The times of appointment from date of the charter is
specified . For some reason the charter provisions have not
. been strictly followed. . The name of Trustee has taken, the place
of Director and the term of service abbreviated to three years .
~o con form with the charter provisions , the Board recommend to
Synod that the following be named for the years s pecif ied below
and that t h e term Director be restored on the reco:l'.'d of Sy n od .
Cla ss of 1919B . P . Fu.llerton , D .D. • .• • .• St. Louis
J. F . Hendy , D. D• ••.••.••. Jefferson City
John I. Mcivor , D. D••.• • .• st. Louis

Robert Hanken ..• . ..... . . . • s·t. Louis
Thomas H. Cobbs • ...•• . .. • . st. Louis

Class of 1920Samuel

c.

Palmcr, D.D•• • ••• st . Louis

G•eorge J3 . Cunnning s •••••••• St. Louis

Emmet P. North , M.D. • •••. . St . Louis
E . Kurt Strunberg , M. D. • •••• St . Charles
Orvi lle ? . Blake •• ••• • ••.• s.t . Louis

Cla s s of 1921Harry O. Hoge rs, D .D. • •••• Kansas City

David M. Skilling , D . J) . • •• Webster Groves
George P. Baity, D .D. • ••• •Kansas City

John L. Roemer , D.D •••• • •• st. Charles
W. Grove , H.D. • • •• • ••• • st. Louis
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